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Hl~·1EDIATELY

SEVENTH ANNUAL SESSION
HONTANA MODEL UNITED
NATIONS AT Uf\1 APR! L 13-15
~ 1I SSOULA-

-

The seventh annual i\1ontana ilodel United Nations ( ·lUN) will convene at the University
of rtontana April 13-15 with 272 students from 19 high schools participating.
Deleg~ions

from the high schools will represent 60 countries of the United Nations.

The purpose of the three-day session is to give students an insight into the various
international problems faced by the world organization today.
Some of the questions on the agenda include: maintenance of peace on the Indian subcontinent; world population control; nuclear disarmament; war and civil insurrections;
and international currency.
David Ottolino, a junior from Bridger,

~1ont.,

and Secretary-General of tUN, said in

a welcoming letter, ''Although there are many cries that the United Nations is no longer
effective, the glimmer of hope--the hope for world peace on which the United Nations has
founded--still gives purpose and meaning to the work of the \vorld organization."
Registration will begin Thursday at 1 p.m. in the University Center Ballroom.

The

first session of the General Assembly will convene at 3 p.m., followed by bloc caucusing
at 6 p.m. and committee meetings at 8 p.m.
Friday's meetings will begin at 8:15 a . m. and continue through 10 p.m . with committee meetings, caucuses and the second General Assembly.
The third General Assembly session will conclude the three-day pro gram 9 a.m.-12 p.m.
Saturday.
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Ten University students 1vill serve as advisors to the committees and the General
Assembly.

In addition to Ottolino, advisors include James and Kathy Kilbourne, Billings,

president and secretary of the General Assembly respectively; Leroy Berven, Steve Gaub and
Brooks Goode, all of rlissoula; Robert 13r01-m, Nashua; Norene Howatt, Billin.g_s; Joe Furshong,
Leo Kargacin and !like Ryan, all of Anaconda.
Hieh schools participating in

~lUN

are:

~lissoula

Hell gate and Sentinel, Gardiner,

Bozeman, Columbia Falls, Seeley-SNan, l'lhi tefish, Butte Central and Public, Sacred Heart
(~issoula),

Jefferson (Boulder), Dixon, GlasgoN, Chester, Stevensville, Froid, TNin Bridges,

Augusta and Florence-Carlton.
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